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THE UNION!
The omit Convention at Phila.

.

WILDCAT= 11110 D ALL THE nams♦ND TIGNIRITORDED;

The Preeerilints Entirely lifitannesions,
wad 1010 COrmel4tllo4 n Grand iiseeessi

DEATHBLOW TO RADICALISM I
The great National Union Convention,

which Assembled at Philadelphia last
Rt,tesday, will stand out lu the history of
the country as one of Its most important
epochs. The same spirit of patriotism
which prompted our fore fathers when
they announced the Declaration of Inde-
pendenee, and adopted a Constitution
(pr the United States, pervaded the Con-
vention last week, and its-action will
lead to similarly happy results. The
great work of the RESTORATION OF

; THE UNION, so auspiciously begun at
Philadelphia, will be pushed forward by
THE PEOPLE until it shall bo fully ac-
complished, gypq obstacle in the road
must give way to the popular "demand
fpr old-trills unity, fraternity, mid pros-
perity. Radicalism may howl, and all
the more fiercely because Its death-strug-
gle is approaching; but that will abate
nythlng of the ignominy which will for-

'ever belong to its history.
We have neither time nor space for

anything like a satisfactory 'reportof the
-proceedings of the Convention. The
principal points only can lre- allu9e4 to
now—more will follow.

At about 11 o'clock, on Tuesday, the
people commenced flocking to' the great
Wigwam,an immense building,erected
for the purpose, and by noon filled it. A
rnagrilfloorlt band stryelt Up the national

and the scene became one of,inspir-
ing interest. Postmaster General Ran-
dall arose and announced that the 'Massa-
chusetts and South Carolina delegations
were aboyt entering the hall, arm-1n arm,
(lev. Orr and Gen, Couch being at the
head. Immense enthusiasm followed.
The whole assembly roan to their feet,
and this building rang and ra4g again
with-t4e}qudegt cheers. It was a sight
never to bp forgotten.

OIKUILNIZATION,
The State central Cennlatm, under

the lead of its competent chairman, has
Mapped out a plan of-organliation, and
that plan 4 bekne the people and ready
fur execntlen. It now remains for the
different counties, townships, wards, and
elective divisions to co-operate with the,l
Central Committee in the important and
/ntlispensable work of thoroughly organ.,
king the Democratic party in the State
and preparing the people fOr the Ontest.

't A full Deinqcnitic vote in October,"
thePhiladelphia Age soundly urges, "is'
a defeat of the Radicals. That is cegain.
The vote cast in favor ofBee. Ocorge W.
Woodward for Governor willelectHiester
Clymer, with a' margin of ten thousand
votes. The Radicals cannot now dragoon I
mon as they did then. Their army of
phoddyites and eontraptqrs and spies and
informers has melted away, and in their i
places remain tax -gathererst whq are
draining the }set penny out of the pocket,
of the farmer, the merehant,the nleohan-'
le, the manufacturer and the working-
man, to meet the interest on a debtcon-
tracted by an extravagant Congress to
support Freedmen's Bureaus and-other
kindred Measures. The peoplefeel the
truth now, and are prepared tfi act with
Fly party for the defeatof the f4a4iitals,

he National Union Convention willeon-
rentrate and consolidate the anti-radical
elementqf the Stateeind make it irresist-
thie,"

But the Democratie party neetP organ
isation. The material is abundant.
must be collected and put in shape fat
effective use at the proper time. Not 4
vow should be lost. Organisation lithe
"needle gin!" by which the victory is' to

'be gained.

fen. John A. Dix, of New York, was
made temporary Chairman. On taking
his place upon the platform, he made a
most .able and patriotic speech, which
was warmly applauded all through. He
said the interests of the country demand-
ed achange in Congress, and "it is in the
Congressional districts in which the vital
contest is to take place."

After the appointment of committees
on credentials and permanent 'organiza-
tion, the Convention adjourned.

Wu again urge upon our frlembilhat
they delay nolonger. The time hascome
fora determined effbrt, and we will_ be
phamefully hegligent of our duty. if we

fail to avail ourselves of ever, bo4orable
lumps to secure auccesa.

Lions. Fernando Wood and C. L. Val-
land*ham, for the sake of hartnony, de-
clined taking seats as delegates—a step
whiph greatly disappointed audmortified
the Radinele, who felt quite sure that
these two gentlemen would "kick up"
some sort of a "muss"ip the Convention.

...._1...-......—...........

filFeb111444 afllollo 413711tAint,

General
i.

ry, the candidate of the
flisunln , ioal party for Governor of
rennsjivania, is in favor of oegro suf.
fine. He is daily charged with this,
but neither henor his friends darecome
put and deny it. He knows very well
that he eftll ll4 44 t He.is filthy com-
mitted fp It, P 4 as an 441iPate ap4 sap:
Porter pf fhla pet meastire of the Abolir
tiontstro he goes before the peopleInto the
panipaign. Tf re bo elected 'all the in-

fluence of his administration willbgiyoll
to the support of this abut:gimps measure.
How neeestary then to have a man in the
gubernatorial chairwho is oppose 4 to I.lils
reveluttoniu7, radical measurer

04 Wednesday, the Wigwam was filled
at sn early houl.. Senator Doolittle, of
Wisconsin, was made permanent 41resi-
dent: The announcement was greeted
with inimense -applause. 04 taking the
chair, be addressed the vast audience in
a speechpi greatpower, whichwas warm-
ly cheerad at many points, TE all the
people Or this great country--had been
there, :the work of Restoration might
have been considered as already _done,

The following dispatch from President
Johnson was then read, amidst cheers
and waving of be and handkerchiefs;

WABITINGTON, August 14, 1868,
To the Honorable 0. H. Browning, and

Honorable A. W. lianckill, Convention
at Philadelphia :

I thank you for your cheering and en-
conraginwdispatch. The finger of Provi-
dence is unerring and willguideyou safely
through. The people must be trusted and
the coun(ry will berestored. My faith is
unshake4 as to ultimate success.

4.4inEw Joitthsox."

If thol)eoide of Pennsylvaxiln want the
,negroes t.O vote, they can be gratified by
Fleeting John W. Geary, Governor; but
}fthey are opposed to negro.suffrage and
want a genuine white man for Governor,
Meister Clpner is tbomatt tq elect.

RADICAL D0171644•

The Radicals kept theTennessee mem-
*es out of their seats for eight months.

the close'of the session, they admit
These' atentbere, apd declare, by ming

• them for the entire session, that they
were wrongfully kept out. Had they
been admitted, as they .were under the
Vonitltntiqh entitled to be admitted, the
..Freetimenl4 linreau Bill would not }aye
beeu passed over the President's veto,
nor would Senator Stockton haVe beep
turned out of his seat,

Again, if the ihemberafrout Teat:pew
' are entitled to their seats in Congress,
it is corteiri Phat the representative& of
other States, now wrongfully denied ad-
mission, aic also entitled to seats.

The Radicalanan never repair theevils
• .hey have already inalotad upon the
pro UT.

Abe Radloils are running a rene-
pda "locopfoco " for Governor, and are
oompoiled to import two other renegades,
;as,* Hamilton, of Texas, and John 4.
Logan, of Illinols„. to stump for him.—
The old wheel-horses of the Whig arid
Repuhliean parties, men like Fix-Oov.
Johnstqa, Henry W. Tracy, Lien. Irwin
nod Co!. J. R. Flanigan, will not'p4ll
their 'team auy longer,

*TWO are " VlBlQy¢t " bow? Who
are the " Gbpflerfieli•la ' Qf to-day?
few years age the Deuioernts Were styled
•• disloyal denounced copper-

., heads," became they would notauppert
the President, NOW the Fladionis, the
Cleary party in this State, are engaged
la the bitterest opposition tg the Freel-
dent and the vilestOuse ofhisname nrid

• phareeter. They are "disloyal ;" thea are
the Copperheads" now
airTho Itaclical,disuniorilsts are every-

where terrified at the grand uprising of
the people in behalf of Un 1 41,estora-

Ann? andConstitutional Liberty. V4hl-
- are tney breosting theonward torrent,

Partington tried to sweep away thQ
pea Iron; her 'door with a brown ; but she
was powerless, and Ufa wsves rolled on!

axe now btit,_Oro PIO* in
oquater t,40 cw4sOCYnitYs or glel4-

000,6 iitY4r 44144 nabrok, Uqlon,ilte.444lcia, or ntsgrq Snfikagg, In favor
cif prolqageil•Pis9nton. OAF yo t1414
t404y1f4 400 Ye miIIWWI

A committeeon resoiutionsand address
was appointed, with Senator Cwan as
Chairman. After Lome other lAisiness,

' 1the Conyention adjourned.
On Thursday the erewd In and around

the WigWam was greater than sny day
before. There were ten to twelve thous-
and people in the building, and more
ontside., Vast us wasthe assemblage,
all was 'order and good feeling—lndeed,
each was the case from the tct
Ike Cridt
'he President, Mr. Doolittle, took the

chair at 10 o'clock. Prayer by Rev. Mr.
Riemensnyder. The President thensaid :

Before proceeding toany other business,the Chair begs leave to announoe as the
first 'response in political action to thecall for this Convention, the result of theOolosudo election. The fallowing dis-
pateh has been received:
Ounvua, Colorado Territory, Aug. 15,
Returns from all parts of the Territory

render certain the election of A. Cr. Hunt,Administration candidate for D_elegate to
Congress, over Chillipa, the Madleill,—
Elicaig-votitiniied aPPlittiseil

Mr. Cowan, from the ammtittee, titen
revert.o4 the following

DSCLARATION 07 PRINCIPLEStThe National Union Convention, Rowassembled in the city of Philadelphia,
oomposeel of delegates from 'every &ate
and Territory in the Union, admonished
by the solemn leetieue which for the last
five years it has pleased the Supreme
PAWof the Universe to give tothe Amer-
ican people; Prignundly gratefµl for the
return of peace ; desirous as are a large
majority of their countrymen, in all sin-
cerity, to forgot and to turgivo the past;
revering the Conetittition as it comes to
ys from our ancestors; regarding the U-
nion in its restoration as more sacred
than ever; looking with deep anxiety
into the futureas of instant and continu-ing trial, hereby issues and proclaims thefollowing' Declaration of Principles and-Purposes, on which they aye with per-
feet unanimity, agreed ;

Vint. We .hail With gratitude to Al-
mighty Cod the etid
nd

of. wet and the re-
turn of peace to an affitetegaud belovedla. •

kieeo The war just closedhas main,
Winedthe authority of the Constitutiori,
with all the powers which it cohfers, andali i•he restrictiohs which it linposes upon
the generalgovernment, hnabridgeil arid
unaaered ; arid it has preserved the Uni.
on, with 'the equal rights, dignfty and
authorityof the States, perfect and uhini-
piraed. [Applatisej

Third. *prewshuvtiohtnthe Congress
ofthe (Tutted Statfis, and In the electoraLicollege, is a righllecojhisecl by the Con- •
44tiltiou- ON 044 114 907 Elate, and

as adlty Ito u n peo e—fun.
•to to t

palsteae. Ofoar rep tional,
rind ;Neither Congreoe; Dor the general
govortinient, isa. any ipot,hori_titor power
To deny this right tq any Buda, or t • •
withhold its enjojrmant under the (..Xoti-
'Mutton front the people thereof. [Loud'
cheering.]

Fourth. We call upon the people of
the United States to elect to Congress, ar
members thereof, none but men who
admitthis fnndan;iental tightof rvpreseti-
iAtion, and who will receive to seeps
therein., loyal repreitentativetfrom every

fate In allegiance to the Vatted States,
subject to the ceostitntienal Fight of each.
House tq judge of the eleetitns, returns
and qualitication.s of Its own Members,—
[Applanso,]

F MIL The Constitution of the United
Stated and the laws made in pursuance
thereof are "the supreme law qf the land,
anything in the Cqustitution or laws of
any State to the contrary uotwithstand- '
ing." All the powers not conferred by
the Constitution upon the general goy- I
ernment nor prohibited by it to the States
are "reserved to the States or to the
people thereof;" and among the rights
thusrpierved to the States is the right to

I proscribe qualifications for the elective
I franchise therein, with which right Con-
greas cannot interfere. (Long continued
cheering.] No State or cotribinatiou of.
States has the right to withdraw from the
Union, or to exclude, through their action
in Congress or otherwise, any other State
or States from the Union. [Great op=
plause.J The Union of these States is •
perpetual and cannot be dissolved.

Sixth. Such amendments to the Con- •
stitution of the United States may be
made by the people thereof as they may
deem expedient, but only in the mode
pointed out by its provisions ; and in

, proposing such riinentlme9ts, whether by
' Congress or by a Convention, and in rati-;
tying the earne, allshe States of the Uniqri
have-an equal and nn Indefeasible right,
to a voice and a vote thereonk, [Enthusi-
astic cheers.]

Seventh. Slavery Istabolta\ted and for-
ever prohibited—and there is neith'er de-1',aire nor purpose on the part of the South-
ern States that it should ever be re-estab-
)(shod von the soil qr within the juris-die/ion-of the United States; and the

I enfranchised slaves in all the States of,
the Union should receive, in common 1
with all their inhabitants, equal protec-
tion in every right of person and proper-
ty. [A pplatise,]

Eighth, While we regard as utterly
1111'0id and-never to be assumed, or made
of binding force, any obligation-incurred
or undertaken in making war against the
United States, we hold the debt of the
nation to be sacred and inviolable; and
we proclaim our purpose, in discharging
this as in performing all other national
obligations, to maintain unimpaired and
unimpeachoil the honor and faith of the

I Itepubile.
1 inth. It is the duty of the national

'government to recognize the services of
the Federalsoldiersand sailors in the
contest just closed, by meeting promptlyI and fully all theirjust and rightful claims
for the services they have rendered the
nation, and by extending to those of '
them who have survived, and to the I
widows and orphans of those who have
fallen, the most generous and considerate
care. [Loud cheers.]

Tenth. In Andrew Johnson,President
of the United States, who in his great
office has proved steadfast in hisdevotion

I to the Constitution, the laws and interests
oft is country, unmoved by persecution
and undeServed reproach—having faith
unassailable in the people and in the
principle of free government—we recog-
nize a Chief Magistrate worthy of the na-
tion and equal to the great crisis upon

' which his lot is east; and we tender to
him, in the discharge of his high and
responsible duties, our profuund respect

, and assurance of our cordial and sincere
' support.

The reading of the resolutions was fin-
ished amidst immenseapplause,-and they
wereadopted with a loud and unanimous
"aye!), Not one dissenting voice.

Mr. Raymond, of New York, read a
powerful address to the pe\ople of the
United States, showing up thedestructive
designs of the Radicals, and urging the
people to immediate and earnest efforts
in behalf of the Constitution and the
Union, It wasapplauded at many points,
and adopted amidst great enthusiasm.

A National Executive Committee was
appointed, and some business of a minor
chartu3ter transacted. The work for
which the Convention assembled'having
been completed, an adjournment with-
out day took place.

The Convention was a GRIND SVCCESS.
Harmony characterized all tho proceed-
ings. Good feeling prevailed every-
where, Every one Mit that the Union
was made stronger by the Convention,
and• that Radicalism had received its
death-blow.

More next week.

CAN UNION sormignal VOTE PO4
GEARY ?

Every soldier who shall cast bis vote
for Geary will thereby uphold the disu-
nion course of the Rump Congress, and
by upholding that he will be admitting
that ho did not fight for the Union, but
to free the negroes and make voters of
them, so' that, the Rump Disunion party
may continuo in power. There is not
and cannot be any patriotism, therefore,
in voting for Geary, Soldiers who went
out to fight for the Union, and did fight
for the Union, will now vote for a resto-
ration of the .nion, and not tokeep the
Southepn Statos gut yptil they elm/serittg
negro suffrage,

Soldiers who fought for the Union will
notnow go back on the cause and trail
the old flag in the dust, stripped of four
of its original thirteen stripes, and with
eleven of its thirty-elk silver stars punch=
ed out. Whoever shall vote for Geary
;past vote eelk,l4ltJeal partisan, and not
as a Union soldier; for every such vote
will count one fop negro suffrage ; one
for the destruetion of the Constitution;
pne for the continuation of a dissevered
Union ; sect one for the establishment of
a tyrant-ruled consolidated despotism.

Soldiers who fought for the Union, will
you allow yourselves to be humbugged
into voting for Geary, who has turned
traitor ,to your cause as be did to the
Democratic party, and thus admit that
you only became soldiers to uphold the
dominant party by setting free the ne-
groes and making voters of them ? We
hope and trust not. liet your ballots go
as went your oullets—.at the foes of the
Uniori--at those who say your efforts to
restore the Union were vain and of nci
Account. Vote against those who declarethat the war for the Union must be calle4
a failure) nail it shell pie the Rump
politicians to say that the nion is re-
stored-and with it a million negro voters
added to kill yotfr ballots.—Patrice doUnion,

Dentgok 9/ *Law Cbunty .F.—corgityp,
iz,e 44 your districts, The prospect before
you is bright. The country can now be
reacqe4 from the misrule of Radicalism.
But-we must ail tio our duty. We must:charge 41411 g the Whole line. Let every
sehOol (*test 4s•vs Its gtlississlol4.
girl:teed the great letter of. , JudgeWeek, on oar page. It scorcher.

arum the Yorkaftzette, ofTuesday last

SWFCRIANCE 03011WilllaY.V11:
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nErv4Lle4x seining.

On Thursday of last 'week theRepubli-
can Gearyites held a meeting in Baum-
gardner's NVoods, near town, which wasattended brdelegations from some of theadjoining cotenties, and among others, by
one from Harrisburg, accompanied by
Gov. Curtin. They spent the day accor-
ding to theirpleasure, undisturbed by auy
of on_r citizens, and reached the Depot at
the Railroad on. their return home. It
seems, however, that they could not leave
our quiet precincts without exhibiting
the riotous -propensities which have so
oftun impelled them to mob demonstra-
Liens all over the country. To the dis-
grace of their party and their candidates
they piled stones into the open ears inwhich they rode before the train started
ott; and niter it began tomove they open-tnj with stones end pistols upon the hun-
dreds of peaceable men, women and chil-
dren who lined the track of the road,
never dreaming of disturbance or attack
of any kind. A more brutal and coward-
ly spectacle never iras exhibited In this
town.

; It is not tobe supposed that men would
submit to be stoned and shot at by Har-
risburg rowdies, without making some

' show of defence ; and accordingly some
of the cowardly wretches who began the
disturbance, in the end got more than
they bargained fur. We call attention to
the matter now, however, principally to

'give the publica correct statement of the
'facts, which, according to custom, the

i Glearyite newspapers are distorting and
misrepresenting for thebasest party pur-
poses. It will be seen frem the annexed
statements of witnesses sworn to by them,
and setting fovth the undoubted truth,
that nota stone was thrown, nor theleast
demonstration of violence exhibited by
any citizens of York, until after they

' were stoned and shut at by the men on
the train. ' The whole blame of thetrans-
action rests upon the Republicans, and
chiefly upon those wicked and unprinei-
pled men who prepared the materials of
mischiefby piling stones into the cars for
the purpose of being- thrown at theirown
friends and neighbors. Among these of

' our own people wile deserve to be pillo-
ried before the public for such dastardly

! malevolence, stands David Jameson,
(Watchman at Billmver & Smalls,} We
commend him to thekindly benedietions
of his fellow citizens and the approval of
his own conscience, if ho can secure it.

We cannot leave this subject without
1 warning ourRepublican friends that they

I are setting bad examples by getting up
such scenes of violence. They are plant-

! lug seedsof evil, which can bear no other
fruit than ruin to the country? and .to
themselves. Evil begets evil. The man
who aims a weapon at the head of his
neighbor can expect nobetter than to have
one aimed at his own. And so the mis-
chief will go on increasing untilall regard
for the law is over-borne, and life and

; property left at the mercy of the most
I depraved and abandoned. It is their
Interest and duty as. well as ours, to
indignantly frown upon such scenes.—
They stoned a Democratic delegation at

1 Reading a short time ago, and here stoned
thecitizens of York who hall shown than
nothing but kindness. Let them beware
of another exhibition of the kind.

We commend the following statements
to the perusal of our readers. They are
made and sworn to by men of undoubted
veracity, whom no ono hero will under-
take to impeach.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL PLATYS.
YORK COUNTY, SS

I came to the Depot about 3) minutes
before the evening train for Harrisburg
moved off. The first thing I, saw was
David Jameson, the watchman in the
employ of Messrs. Billmyer & Small,
assisted by many of those who were going
on the train, gathering up stones and
throwing them into the ears. Up to that
time there had been no disturbance, and
I neithersaw nor heardof any excitement,
The train extended from about opposite
Kings' Hotel up to some distance above
the Station, and I was standing about
the middle of the train when I saw the
stones loaded on the ears. There were
a great many persons of bothsexes stand-
ing along the track and moving;about.—
I staid there but a fevf minutes,and then
moved up above the Station House and
stood there untilthe train was in motion.
I saw the stones flying from the cars
before they got up to where I wasstanding
in company with others ; and in passing
where I stood, I saw a man stand up in
the car and throw a stone as large as my
fist towards me. That one missed my
head by about two feet, but while I par-
tially turned towatch the man who threw
it, another stone was thrown from the
car in the rear of him, which struck me
on the forehead near the temple inflicting
a severe wound. At this time along the
whole line of the open cars, they were
throwing stones into the crowd along the
track. The first stones which were
throvin, came from the train. About
the same time I was struck, a man on the
ears fired a pistol, also, into the crowd.
I saw the flash, after that many other
shots were fired from the cars. I heard
the reportsand saw theflashes: The citi-
zens along .the track then commenced to
retaliate by throwing stones at the train,
with what effect I am unable to state.
But I am positive that uo stones were
thrown at the people on the train until
they had commenced the attack and con-
tinued it for some time. The train
stopped and backed and 1 heard some one
from the cars cry out "Let us catch the
copperhead sons-of-bitches and kill every
one of them." I moved out of the crowd
to have my head, which was ttleedkig
profusely, properly dressed, and sin
ble to state what furtlie transpired. I
have understood, however, thatthere was
no further disturbance.

DANIEL PLATTS.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 11th

day of August, 1860.
TBEAGErt, J.P.

13.PATET4ENT OF DANIEL MASON.
I was at the liallrosAl ort Thursday eve-

ning last. A was staticliog on the look-
out above the shop of 13illmyercir.
for about aqqarter of Itn hoar before, and
while the Ilarrisborg train =Yeti off, I
saw the persglis 411 the train firing pistols
at the crowd. There roust have been six
or eight shots or more fired almost atone
time. No one in the crowd along the
truck fired off any Until after the firir4g
Was done by the partici-% on the train.

DANIEL 11.1ksox,
Sworn and subscribed before methis 13th

clay of August, A. IL, 1866.
I.4knur,olUr TnEd4.ciEtt,

fifiirThe immensity, the enthysiasm
and the dignity of the great National U-
nion Convention have almost awed the
Disuulou opposition into silence. The
tone of the Philadelphia press has become
almost respectful, in view of the grand
results which mustspeedily follow in the
wake of this harmonious Union gather-
ing. It may be days and weeks before
Forney and his coulpeers 19 flbLitical vil-
lainy recover their speechfully—so badly
have they been stunned. Almost like a
death knell rings in their ears the deals-
ration of the immortal Jackson—" The
Federal Union must and shall be pre-served."—Patriot & Union.

mg ORE 41EGI8O ATiimarnag.

TOWN AND MINTY AFFAIRS.
4& The Co3tElLfus wl/1 be furnished

foe the campaign—Atom this time until
after the October eleetlen—at the low
price OA& Cents!, Send In the names
and Dna money—singly or by clubs.
There is an Interesting eampOgn ahead,
and 110 Democrat or Conservative should
fall to* he posted when the .information
Poi be secured for the smell suns of half
a dollar,

AUGUST COURT eematenees to-day.—
T4e atte;alaace will (loybllees be large.

4Ouicul,Tuitea, Faiht.--The next An-
nual Exhibition of the Adams County
Agricultural Society will take place ou
the 25th, 26th and 27th Mayaof tioptetuber
neat.at liendersvll le,
I

/S*Col. W. W. Stewart • has been
breyeted a Brigadier General, Capt. H. N.
Minnigh a Major, and Lieut. Geo. Nitz-
4111er ?Captain—all of thiscounty.

sarnev. Dr. J. W. Nevis has been
appointed President of FranUlla and
Marshall College, and Rev. 4r; Gerhart
Vice President.

lifirßev. Samuel Guteli us; some years
ago pastor of the German Reformed
Church in this place, died at LykeustoWn,
Pa., on the 17th of July, of paralysis.
Hewas aged 70 years 9 monthsaud 2.3days.

fliiiirlfenry 'Sunburn alias )Vm. Stn'th,
arrested at Frederick, Md., [for stealing
Maj. Culbertson's horse, was brought
here on Wednesday last, by Sheriff Itch-
ed, on a requisition from the Governor.

DIRECT FROM Etmorx.—Welearn that
Mews. Win. Blair & Son, those enterpri-
sing Wholesale & Retail Grocers, have
eii route from Europe an Invoice of
queensWare, which they are importing
directly from the Markets across the wa-
ters.

We believe this is the first instance in
the history of our borough of a direct iin'-
portation from gurope."—carliale Ifdr-
(4l4, 371.1 last,

'lBlk-Clymer's prospects are getting bet-
ter and better every day. ilia election. is
regarded as certain by the shiewdest pol-
iticians.

*Look out for a crash among tho
office-holders. Non-comidttalism won't
save one of them. They must come out
squarely and boldly in favor of the policy
of Andrew Johnson, and tiro candidates
who represent it.

tarNext to the numbers and enthusl-
won of the immense demonstration pre-
sented by the,National Union Conven-;
tion, does its barrionlous action annoy)
and irritate, the Radicals: They •are
greatly distressed at the withdrawal of
Wood and Vallandighain, and pretend
great sympathy for theSe gentlemen.
Before tile -Convention met they said it,
was all wrong that such men 81100(0
participate in its deliberations, and now,
they aregrievously ‘ioundedbeeause they
saw lit to remain away. perhaps, it is
to be regretted that these. Congressional
worthies are so ,hard to please, but it is
extremely difficult to satisfy every one ,
in this wicked worltl.-

itiir The Indiana Register, the old or-
gan of the "Republican" party in Indi-
ana county, declares that it cannot sup-

' port the nominations mad by itsparty for
' members of the Legislature. This is on-
ly another indicationof the fact that the
"Republican" party is failing to pieces.
Dissension is rife in its ranks, 'and de-
feat must inevitably be the fate of its
organization. Let Democrats organize

1and work. The enemy IS'divided. Now
is our opportunity.

l$'Do you want another war? Ray-
mond, We -distinguished editor of the
Now York Times, and} "Republican"
member of Congress from New York,
says, that it Is the desiiin of the Rad-
icals, if they succeed in the coming
elections, to impeach the President,
with a. view to inaugurate another civil
war. Who wants another bloody con-
flict between American citizens? Ifany
such there be, let them vote the Radical
ticket, headed by John W. Geary.

How they favorcd &Micro Voliv.—
During the war the Radical Abolitionists
prevented the Democratic soldiers from
coming home to vote, a4d yet they claim
to be the especial friends of this class of
our population. If they.were in favor of
the soldiers voting, why did they not al-
low all to exercise theright? Why were
Democrats prevented who had fought
gallantly indefense of the flag, and Rad-
icals only given the opportunity? The
truth is, It rwas power and plunder the
Radicals wanted, and they used-the sol-
diers to accomplish their- ends. Those
who would vote with them were allowed
to exercise the eleotive franchise; those
who difibred fromthem were disfranchis-
ed. In this way the Radicals favored
soldiers voting.

SiirThe Radicals aie terribly disap-
pointed With the Philadelphia Conven-
tion. They were sure something would
occur to mar it—wmething te-give them
a little capital ;—but nothing of the kind
took place. They may as well knock
Under.

rifi`Xr• Ross, the Radical appointed by
the Governor of Kansas todll Jim Lane's
seat in the United Stat:w. Senate, hurried
91711 to Washington and was sworn in and
served three days. For this hisRadical
brethren in Congress voted him six
thousand dollars and mileage! Just two
thousand dollars a day ! Working men
ofAdamscomaty, this is the way the Rad-
icals dispose of your money.

How the Money Goes.-:Among hun-
dreds of other useless and extravagant
expenditures of the people's money by
the Rump Congress May be found the
following: Edueatlon,al Bureau, $5,000,-
000; Negro Bureau, 01,000,000; (not
counting the regular expenses ;) Nation-
al Bank ititerest, $10,000,000; increased
internal revenue, S9,000,000; Mitudesippi
and Yazoo appropriation, $50,000,000;
pvifte. Railroad subsidy, $80,000,000; &„e,

total, in even these few items, of $173,-
000,003—one hundred and seventy-three
million dollars! How do the tax-pliyers
like it?

ME4PRis, Aug, 9.--Officers 3follie and
gambletou report that, as they passed
nelena, Ark., on Tuesday eveoing, the! -------'—"*"----

lBthUnitedStatescoloredtroops,whichMarThe statement of the New Orleans
were then awaltiqg tratisportatlon to St; pollee that, while elmkge4 in arresting
Louis aod thence tothe Plains, lad taken riotous persons in froot of the convention
posaession of the town arid were &in. hail, they were tired uponfrom the west
lodiserindnately opou the whites. Tkeii ! windows of the bonding, has been cor-
loterided to bon; the place, and ki roborated by a large oumberot witnesses.
•NrefY white. A. Uoion- citir,eo named

i)ret4 had been fatally woonded. 1 21/11About one-third of the Disunion
he ikeitetrieut was intense, and the Ramp faction vettedagainst the bill equal-

el ze4s were Iteoloig to ttte Woods for isingbounUft,,wbue not a ringhtDemoTiea t)r. . .._ ipow voted agalost the bill,
.

•

:.,,- , J

ArroirMalleOrmuz issmocasiric
cairoinams 01.1001q0VBX.NOlt.

DumnilArk-Srais ColoirTTEß
MOW,&hi WALXVT STREET,

pattLaangurniA, August 9, 1888.
Hun. illeater Clymer, Democratic can-

didatefor Governor, will speak us follows :

At
Allentown, Wednesday, August 22.

Thursday, A.ugust
Lewisburg, Friday, August L4.
Johnstown, Saturcgy evening'6, Aug. 'Si.
Somerset, 3fortithW evenlug, August Ji.
Uniontown, Tuesday,. August
Waynesburg, (Greene co.), Wednesday,

August ...N.
),Vastiington, Thursday, August 30.Beasi;r, Friday, August 31.
Newcastle, Saturday, September 1.
Erie,, Monday, September 3.
Meadville, Tuesday, September 4.
Franklin, Wednesday, Septembur 5.Clarion, Thursday, September 6.'
TitusVille, Friday ettettlitg,Sepiember 7.Warren, Saturday, September, 8.
St. Mary's (nlic county), Monday eve-

ning, September th.
Emporium, (Cameron county), Tues-

day, September 11.
Lock Haven,Wednesday,September 12.,
Democratic newspapers please insert.

By order Dotnocratie State Commit-;
tee. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

ZlEubaft, enatrulan.
See notaiy.

COUNTY COMMITI'Er..

Tina Democratic County Committee
will meet at Wolf's Hotel, in tiettysburg;
on Monday nett, the 20th of August, at
1 o'clLick, P. M. A full attendance is de.!siretkr War. A. DUNCAN', ChM 111111111:

August 13, 1860.

DIMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITIBIL
Gettysburg—W. A. Duncan, Chairman,

IL. J. Stable, Jacob Troxel.
Berwick lair.—Thomas Alwine, George

C. Mayer.
Berwick tp.—Samuel Wollet, CyrusWolf.
Butler—Jacob G. Eieholta,R. Fitzgerald.
Cumberland—Jacob Lott, David P. Wel-

k eit
Conowago—Anthony Strasbaugh, JosephDurkee.
Freedom—Darld Rhodes, Michael Mc-

Fadden:
Franklin—J. H. Plank, Joseph Robert.
Germany—John Cover, Samuel Hamer.
_Huntington—Wm. B. Gardner, JeremiahSlavbaugh.
Hanalton—Hamilton King, Charles H.

Harnlitonban —Wm. G. Reed, RobertWason.
Highland—E. Plank, Frederick S. Dubs.
Liberty—Wm. R. White, James Corey.
Latimore—Joel (*Hest, Joseph Fickle.
Littlestown—Phillp Hemler, J. B. Ad-ams. •
Ox lent—Dr. W. J. McClure. A. J. Bowers.
Monallen—Jacob Brame, Wm. Overdcer.Mountjoy—lsaac Lightner, Joseph A.

Orndorff.Mountpleasant—Lowis Will, Jacob Mel-
horn.

Rending \V. S. Hildebrand, Edward
Shearer.

Straban—Philip Thatiohue, John Wertz.
Tyrone—C. Brenna, 'Phomas Ehrehart.
Union—Jos. L. Bhorb; Daniel Gelsehnuti

ANOTHER RADICAL OVERAGE IN
/MERL

News of an atrocious Radical outrage
has been received to-day from Webster
county, in the southern part of Missouri.
The Rev—Samuel S. Headlee appointed a
day for reorganizing the Methodist
Church at the Pleasant Hill meeting-
house and preaching a sermon. Many
Radical neighbors, under the leadership
of a member of the northern Methodist
Church, threatened that he should not
preach on the day appointed, and a baud
of them came armed to the meeting-
house. Mr. Headlee, on learning their
resolve, asked if he would he permitted
to go on his own land, which was not far
off. They said he could, and he started
offwith manyof the congregation. d After
going a short distance several of the band
came galloping after. One of them shot
Mr. Headlee tree times with a revolver
—twice in the body and once in the arm.
He was carried home and died the same
night—like St. Stephen,ldessing his mur-
derers. He had been an exemplary mem-
berof the St. Louis Conference forfifteen
years.—Chieago Times, Aug. 2.

lerThe same men who turned the war
for the Union into a war for the negro,
are now putting arms in the hands of the
negroes and goading them on' to hostili-
ties against the Government. They call
the negroes "union inen,." when not one
out ofone hundred of the Southern blacks
knows the weaning of the word.

Special Notice Column.
Permanent and Witte-spread domes* Is

the bort Evidence or the tieedness of
Brandreth•s PAWL
They should be in every family,ready for Mgeou

the drat symptoms of disease occurring. This
method will often save life. Remember, the
CHOLERA. MIST BE TREATED AS A POISON,
and your s.doty dent.tu•la it should be got rid of
withoutdelay. Colds,rheumatism, asthmaailen-
risy, diarrhtea, cones, in fact, all sickness -Is the
consequence of octave impurities in the blood.
These being removed, the health Is restored at
once.
,Ohserve my namein tho Government stamp, In

white letters. Sold by Druggists.
July 30,188E. Lu n. 111TANISRET11.

Spike The Guns
of Flumbug. Inipostors are in the dale with
deadly hair dyes, asugorous to health and utterly
destructive Lo the hair. Donot submit to have
your head -

•

, BAPTIZLD wrraLIQUID FIRE!
when that cooling vegetable preparation,

CHRISTADOROI3/LAIR DYE,
will, in five minutes, impart any desired shade
from light brown to Jot black without injuring
the fibres, staining the skin, or poisoning the sys-
tem through the pore& Bewan• of the deleterious
dyes! Manufactured by J. CIIRIsTADORO, 6
Astor Rouse, New York. Sold by Druggists. Ap-
plied by all flair Dressers. [July 30,:66. im

Children with Worms.
From five to ten drops of Railway's Ready Re,

liefin a teaspoonful ofsweetened water, and from
half to a whole oneof limlway's Regulating Pills,
given at night,will free any cluld tram the pres-
ence of worms. Almost every child will be trou-
bled :sometimes with these parbeikW, and so will
'grown-up peopleoectusionally,because their health
is, not always well taken care of. It is not upon
the healthy elements of the body that worms ex-
ist. They are bred upon the diseased humors and
slimy deposits: they are the offspring of corrup-
tion. That corruption must be first disposed of
before the worms can be expelled from the sys-
tem,and thecauseof thateerruptlon must begotten
rid of before the Worms will cease to be engender-
ed.. Rwlway's Ready Reliefand Railway's Itegu-
toting Pills will kill the worms first and then
than ,off the offensive materials that Support andnourish them. The common verMinixt, of the
day, the anthelmtnttes, and so ou, may destroy
these filthy little reptiles, but they will not pre-
vent similar nuisances from being tarmac', as fast
as the originals are expelled. The lttsidy Reliefand the Regulating Pills are the only things thatwill thus thoroughly do the work. Whether theworms be in the stomach, the bowels, or the in-testines, whether they be in the skin or In anyother et gent/Alien of the system. the Ready Re-liefand the Regulating Pillswill seek them out,
destroy them, expel themfrom the body, and so
renovate the diseased organ that no more worms
will be engendered. These medicines so changethe disordered natureof the system that all the
corruption le gotten rid of, and little by little eve-ry tissue is made what It ought to be, every organ-
ic action rendered productiveonly ofsound whole-sohie effects. The worms are gone, and the childor the adult enjoys afterwards the highest condi-
tion ofhealth, and all for 75 cents. Sold by Drag-
gists. . [Aug. 9b, lea& 1W

Eye sad Ear I
PROF..1. IS •,,vas, M. D., Oculist and Anrist'

formerly of Lay lan, Holland, is Icwatect at No
519PINE Street., PHILADELPHIA, wherepersons
afflicted with diseases of theEYE or EAR, will be
scientifically treated and cured, ifcurable. N. B.

ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.—
No changes made for exaniluations. The medical
faculty is Invited, as he has no secret in his nods
441 treatment. [July 17, 1864,

PUBLIC- MALE.

Strange, but True.

WILL be offered at Public Sale, on MOl.
DAY, AUG. 20, 18t30, at 1 o'clock, P.

M., at the Court Howie, a tot 41 ippond-band
CARRIAGES one SPRING WAGON, RUNTIMI-PARTS, VITHRELS, etc.

FABIigSTQCK BROffrEtS,August 13, 1866. ta

Every young lady and gentleman in the United
States can hear something very Much to their ad.
d"Ara- by return mail On* of by Ad.

ins,the under gnat Those hay teems atbeing tingMaged will obligeby not tAkiscard. Ally Memel will.nlesne &fifteen their* -

enteerrant, "WOOL P.. 1011AMMAN,mar. 8,105 ranF.

TYSON'S Excelsior Skylight Gallery is the
1 place to go if you visit Pictliess at low

prices. Satisfaction irgaranuo t
s PLANTATION B,or Old

LiT)rutouomMW
Nestead Tonic, atat Dr, $O/INLIII

Store.

iTRY Dr.B. 11011/112R'§Tooleaok Ahemtire Powders, for HOMO &Ai lug
Prepared sod sold wq,1,1 .114'PX:'Jasper 25, 'NC , •

er. ilassbalra Callan* sour.
• musaurhom itganaetiilipatModttele le Wilk.best article known for scaring the Catarrh, Coldha the Head and Headaeite. Ithas be featel itsetwellunt remedy in many mew of*we EIWA.—DelibienS has been removed by H. LW/ /10141ligPm often been greatly improved by hales,Ito fragrant and agreeable, and UIVIOI 111111.
DIATIL RELAY to the dull heavy pains mused bydisease' of the head. The sensations after usingit are delight tut and Invigorating. It opens andpurgesout ail obstruct lona, strengthens the glands,and gives a healthy action to the liana affected.More than Thirty Year"' of sale and use of "Dr.Marshall's Catarrh and Headache "muff," hasprimed Its greet vulue for all the con:in:iondiseasedof the head, and at this moment stands higherthan ever before.
It la recommended by many of time beat physi-cians., and is used with great successand SaUsfltosBon everywhere.
Bead the Certificates ofWholesale Druggists In

1%51: The Undersigned, having fur many yearsbeen aofinalimted with " Dr. Marshall's Llatarrhand Ifewittche Moult" and 1101(1 tt to msur wholesaletrade cheerfully state, that we believe it to bsequal, tit every reispmst, to the recumnsendatluatagiven of It fur the cur., of Catarrhal A.fibetkmcand that It It decidedly the best nrtlete weqtrever known for all eisninon diseases of the Howl.Burr & Party , Bunton ; Road, Austin & Bos-ton I Brown, Lamson & t'o,, Ruston ; Seth W.Fowle, Boston; Falrbank & Co., lioabm IRenshaw, .F.dinund & Co., Boehm; H. H. Ilav,Portland, Me.: Barnes & Park, New York; A. It.&D. Mandy, New York; :Repin) Paul & Co. NewYork ; lanael Minor & Co., New York ; 111v1h.elPlon& Bill pins, New York ; A. L. Sol)vill & CO,York; M. Ward, Close & Co., New York; Bluth &
(hale, New York. 11.7^Yor sale by ell Druggi ta.—Try IL Lth,.,e. 18, 1.463. Is

The Great English Remedy.
FRE TAMMY CL RICE'S CELEBRATED PERALIIIPILLS. Pre tared forma proscription of Sir J.

titaske, /1, 1). PilV/lieilLU txtruonlitutry to MtnQueen, Thin inVlllllllbh,medicine hi cuifidlibiginthe cure of nil time painful nud dangerous dises-
at's in whichGo/jell/aleConstitution is suldect, Ititio.lerateecitecinani and reitioNtni all obstruc-tioTnsoMarried

awl a speedy may be lied on.LadicacureIt In peculiarlyre aulted. Itwill,In exhort time, bring on the monthly period withrugalarity, -

Each bottle, price OneDollar, beam the Govern-
mentHtump of Groat 11r1tain, toprevent conkt4r-t-01M.

CAulflots.—Those Pills should not he taken byFameles duringthe VIILSTTIMMit now rite of Pres-naney, aa, tiny are sure to twins on Illacurrlage.but at any other time they air safe.In all irises of Nervous and SQltiall A ffections,Pains In the Back and Limns, Fatlgue on slightexertion l'alpltation of the Heart, Hysteric% sigtlWhites, time this wilt effect a cure when an oth-er means have fulled ; and although a powerfulremedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitutlon.

Full directions in the pamphlet around eachpackage, which should be carefully preserved.
Sold by all 'Wm/gists. Sole Agent tar the lintsted Stat..% and Canada,

.11th M 27 CortlandRt., X. T.
Y. 71.-41,00 anti 6 postagestamps enclosed Many

atithoriaed Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing
50-tills, by return mall. Bold by A. D. buttlaer.Doc. 18, 1865. ly

TPF,-TIKALTH-44T1tENOTli.
I.IIOE-11FALT11-4iTHENUTII.LIVE-11.E.A..LT11-sTUENUTH.

The Greet IF rlpneh Ikeir•dy.
DR. JrAll DE:LAMA Rim's

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PIMA,
Prepared from a preserption of Dr. Juan Dela.marro, Chief Physician of the Hospitaldu Nord ou Left's)lslere ofParis,

This invaluable niedlcine Inno imposition, britis unfailing In the cure of Spermatorrlue or Semi-nal Weakness. Every species of Celina! or Uri-nary Irritability, Involuntary or Nightly SeminalEmissions from whatever (ulnae produced, or how-
ever sovere, will be speedily relieved and the or-guns restored to healthy action.

Read the following opinior.s ofeminent Frenchphystefanst
-We have Unit the ripeclfic Pills prepared byGaratideraS I hipont. No. 2.14 Rue Lienliard, fromthe preseription of Dr. Juan Delnnutirre, In ourprivate practice with uniform RUC4.O%, and we be-

lieve there Isno other medicine Ku well ealetilat eelto cure all persons snlferlug !min Involuntary
Emissions or any other weakness of the SexualOrgans, whether ceased by sedentary mode utliving, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. Tilt kVIIRPARTE, NI. G.
G. b. DeJARDIN, M. U.

• SF.AN I.x Leven tie, M. D.parlyi, May sth, 11411."
' 13EU'A1tE OF COUNTERFEITS,

The genuine Pills are sold by all the principalDruggistri throughout the World. Price One Dol.lairper Box, or six Iloges (or Five Dollars.
GARANCIERE d. DU WORT, Bole Proprletors„

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris,
One ,Dollarenclosed fo any authorised Agent,will insure n btrx by return mall, securely rssahrilfrom obseivationt six boxes for (Pee dollar.SultrUencrulAgents for Atnerien

OSCAR O. atithF.s
21 Cortlandat. N. T,

N. B.—fireneh, German, Spanish and 'EnglishPamphlets, coat:Lining full part enfant and direc-tions for Ilse, sent free to every address,
A. D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg.
Dee, 19, 184.5. ly

Ayer's Ague Care,
ron TIli: MPEF.IIYCURIL OrIntermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Remit-t.sit Fever, MI( Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodiealHeacinetto or Headache. and Bilious Fe-

vers. Indeed for the whole clues id diaeases origin-
ating in binary derangement, caused by the Matlorhtpf Itilasni a Iti COUntYAM.. .

..

Fever and Ague is not the only consequence ot
Missmatle poison. A great variety of disunion

' arise from its Irritation, in inalitritals districts,
among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Omit,
Headache, Blindness Toothache, P,arsclie, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Palatation, Painful AfWelion of
the /Spleen, Ilystericits, Pain In the Rowels, i ',die,
Paralysis, and Derangetnent of the stomach, all(*Welk, when. originating, In this cause put on
-"he intermittent type,or become pertemleul, This
,"Cyan" expels WOpoison fruin the blood,)Siel
thus cures them all alike. It is taut only the mosteffectual remedy ever discovered tor this clues 01
complaints, but it Is the cheapest and more.% er
is perfectly safe. No harm can arise front its use,
and the patient when cured is left us healthy as if
he had never had the disease. Can this bu said of
any other curefor Chills and Fever? It Is tineof
Lbw, and its imporutnee to Busse afflicted with the
complaint atunot be over estimated. Ho stirs Is

* it to cure the Fever and Ague, that It may betruthfully slid to he a certain remedy. CfnA Nail-
er complains that it is not a gaud medicine to sell,
bie.tl.l.ie one todt le I•ureaa Whole /01011.1.11“01.1.

Pre pared by J.C. AY r.O ( m„ac,•u 4801 I liv A. D. 111101140, Oettysburg.
July 9, /WI. thrx

Terrible Dietleeuree.
Fluessrs FOR Tits Mitmos!—A most valnable

amtwonaerfol publlrutlon. A work of 40a pages,
aml colonel Ensrovluse. lilt.
VAT*: MECUM, an original and popular treatiseon Man and Woman, their Physiology, Functions,
and Sexual disorders of every kind, witli Never-

, Failing Remedies for thelrspeedy cure. Therer-; Hee of lilt. HUNTER hue long been, and stilt is,tuthonnited, hut at the ear:rent solicitation" of nu-
' meiotic. persons, he has been Induced to extend
his medical userniness through the medium orbits
" VADit: MECUM." ill Is a volume that should be
In the hands of every faintly in the land, as a pre.
ventive ofsecret vfoes,or as adguitle for the allevl-
atitin of one of the most awful and destrnetive
sconntes that ever visited mankind. ens cops.,
securely enveloped, will be forwarded free ofpost-

' age to any part of the United States for ill routs it
P. stamps, Address, poet paid, DR. IfLTNTEit,No, 3 Division St., Now York. (kept. 2&. ly

To Consumptives.
Tho advertiser, having boon restored to health

In a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered for soverul years with a severe
long atireetiou I, and thmt. dread disease, (Xi:tomp.
tion—ia anxious to make known to hir Cello r•
au tren•ra the weanaof cure:

To all who desire lt, be will lend ft copyof th•
preseriptioa used (fits,. of charge,) with the ci }rec.
Dons for preparing and using the same, whichthey will fled a sungC 1711E, FOR, coNSuitrrie..
A4TUMA, littowenTris, CollonS, CoLDN, told allThroat and Long Atrisetions. only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Poweription is inboleti tAthe afflicted,and spread information widenhe eunceives to be invalulble,and be hopes eve:7stifThrer will try his remedy, as it will cwt thewnothing, and may pmvs a Woodall.Parties wishing the prescription Mumby returnmall, will please address . _

REV. EDWARD A. WILRON,
Williamsburg. Kinipi co., New York.,Mar. 5.1.1160. 1y

Dr. Tobias' Vearthim Horse Lialswest.
PIN r BorTI,Es AT ONE DOLLAR, FOR THE

ellILF: of Iutneness, scratches, wind tralls.ePrainssbruises, splints, cuts, colic, slipping stilts, eve;
Leafing, sore throat, nail In the foog, okt It la
warranted cheaper and better than any other
article ever offered to the public. Thousands or
nedniala have been cured of the colic sad over
heating by this Idulinent; and hundreds that.
were crippled and lame have been restored to
their former vigor. It Is used by all the first
horsemen throughout the States. Ordersaro con-
stantly received from the racing stables of Eng-
land for fresh supplies of thiCinvaltudrieTarticie
Over 2,.710 testimonials have been received. Rt.
member, onedollerlaid out In time maysave the
life of yourhorse. Sold by all Druggists. Office,
58 Cortland street, New York. [July SO, Ira

Gettysiburg Female Institute.

TE next session of this Instiaation, will
commence on thefirst-Mottiny of #eptem,

bcr, (September 3d.) FOr informed:a with
regard to the school, apply to the rriiitipal,

Mn. R. M. EYST6II.
August 17, 1866. 2t


